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SPECIAL MBEMWO Off THE OITY OOWTOILi

I Austin. Texas. Doootnbor 50. 1039.

I

I
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The City Council convened in special fleosion, tit the reculnr meeting place In tho Council Chnmber

of tho Municipal Building, at 7130 ?• Ma, December 20, 1939, with Mayor Tom Mlllor proeidlne. Holl

call showed tho following momTjere presenti Councilman Simon Oillis, Mayor Ton Miller, and Councilman

Oswald 0. Wolf; absent, Oouncllmen Alford end Bartholomew*

Tho Mayor stated that the mooting was called for the purpose of hearing the appealo of taxpayers

from the action of tho Board of Hauallaatlon for tho year 1939*

The following appeals were then heard and considered!

Mrs. Jesae J. Smith appeared and protested tho land valuation on Lots 1 and 2, Block: ht Outlet 68,

Division "D", said property fronting Weot 28th Street vest of Quadalupo Street, on tho ground that

same was assessed at a much higher rate than llko property on tho opposite aide of tho street* The

matter vas referred to tho City Manager and the Board of Squallzatlon for a ro Inspect Ion of the prop-

erty.

Mr, Oeot C* Shelley, Attorney for Mr, Alfred 0. Carr, Jr., owner of the property at tho southeast

corner of Sixth Street and Oonsrcoo Avenue, being all of lot 6 and a part of Lot 5i Bloole 56, Original

City, appeared and stated that ho hod prepared a plea for his client but had found, In the meantime,

that the taxes on oald property had been paid*

Mr, Ci C. Johnson, local Manager of the National Biscuit Company, appeared and proteatod the

valuation placed on their Inventory, on the ground that some was based on the sole price and, there-

fore, waa unfair. It was the sense of tho meeting that $100 valuation for money In the bank should

bo deducted from the assessment, and that the Board of Equalisation be Instructed to mako another

Inspection of tho Inventory,

Tho written protest of Walgreen Drug Company against the valuation placed on Its merchandise,

equipment, and fixtures was considered, and It wan tho seneo of tho meeting that no reduction be

allowed*

Messrs* J, L. Oonnaway and Oreon appeared and protested tho land valuations on Lots 1 and 2,

respectively, of Outlot 3, Division "Z", Taylor and Smith Subdivision, on tho ground that same were

greatly in excess of the Bole price* It uns the sense of tho moo tine that no reductions be allowed*

Mr* Si B, Spier appeared and protested the valuation on hi a property at UJ12 Avenue B, on the

ground that same was not equalized with surrounding property. Tho mat tor w&e referred to Councilman

Glllls and Wolf to males an Inspection' of the promises In company with the Board of Equalisation,

Dr. M. 0, Andrews appeared and protested tho.valuation on hie property at I l̂6 Avenue B, on the

ground that namo was not equalized with surrounding property. The matter wae referred also to

Councilman Olllls and Wolf to make nn Inspection of. tho premises in company with tho Bonrd of Equali-

zation*

The written protect of J, Bon Robortnon, ot al., on tbolr aseeaementB in general was received*

It v/ao the Bonne of the mooting that no reduction to allowed.

Tho City Mnna^or wao Instructed to have the Street Department make an estimate of the cost of

topping two blocks on Avenue B contiguous to the property of Mr. S. B. Spier and Dr. M« C, Andrews*

Upon motion, seconded and carried, the meeting was recessed at 9:̂ 0 P. M,, subject to call of

the Mayor.

Approved:
Mayor


